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Property Cust
Mar. 1018, anil wns .old 1  
to Martin K. Kern of AMJ j  
on December 7, 1«18, for, 

Although It hail been fBll 
deratood that the Invtmu “ 
Uosch company, ordered |H 
partment of Justice, wM i 1 
fined solely to Ita «*r e ' 
waa revealed that the 
Jury In Roaton will in,,,]*: 
transfer of the former c 
ertles from the alien pri, 
dlan to Howard D. 0ria«| 
agent for Martin E. Kent. I 

Incidentally, there has be,! 
tlon of charges made agalnel 
Attorney General Palmer winl 
peared before the senate " 
committee In 1919, In connect, 
hearings on hla confirmation, 
time elTorts were made to j, 
confirmation because of the, 
which he held when the m 
were sold. It was alleged til 
the Bosch stock was worn I  
inately $7,000,000.

S. War Depat

rhcre Your 
Taxes Go

>w Unci# San Spend# 
four Money in Conduct* 

ini Your Buaineta

B j EDWARD a  LOWRY
SMhtaeWa am  tj»«." "Bute ut

CERTIFIED ‘SPUD’ SEED
OREGON SLOPE FARM BUREAU 

TO GET CARLOAD IDAHO HUB. 
ALS— EXTRA QUALITY-

before It saps the moisture and be
fore the plants beoome woody.

Lawlessness seem* t* hev# left 
Mexico and we think we know 
where It went.— Brooklyn Bode.

l

‘

U rli

and good temper, energy hi: I 
siasm, and that overmastet. 
of service for men which anX 
tint to success."

The report tells of the woqB 
has been undertaken by araiB 
lulus, who In many cases vttfl 
few facilities have built up« 
while centers of religious audl 
Inspiration.

"There have been ezlgencieM 
service that have necessitated I  
tall of chaplains to varloiaT 
that are extraprofesslonal," 
Alton states. “They have teifl 
the cemeterlal section of the i f  
master department, ns post eif 
officers, directors of educatloL 
recreation, as morale officer* | 
agers of Liberty theaters and 
lng exhibitions, school teachei 

s as counsel for the defense."

¡lopment in Ar
been developed In the New BI 
states, w here the capacity of the ■

. wheels Installed Is 1,381,000 
| | power, and the estimated 
’  power at low water without i 
| Is 8C8.0U0 horse power. In the 

coast states—-Washington, On 
California—the capacity of j
water wheels Installed Is ___

[ horse power and the potential 
[ at low water without storage 

500,000 horse power.
The largest water power 

ment In the world Is at Nlagin^ 
where the plants In operation I 
capacity of 870,000 horse 
which 385,000 horse power Is 
United States side. The cap 
the plants at Niagara Is being lm 
by 114,500 horse power In the  ̂
States and 300,000 horse 
Canadn. Other large plants I 
of 170,000 horse power on the J 
slppl at Keokak, Iowa, from 
power Is transmitted to St.

I two plants aggregating 268,500 J  
j power on St. Maurice river In (
J from which power Is transmit!
! Montreal, Quebec and other f 
Canada ranks next to the 
States In water-power level# 
with 2,418,000 horse power,
10 per cent of the world's total.
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era to bargain collectively . 
representatives of their 
choosing is recognized and .»rtln

The miners who are not 
°f a union have the right trl 
without Interference by fellow * 
men who may belong to the units 
men who belong to a union lam 
fight to work without being turf1 
oy operators who do not twin 
unionism.

Si* days shall be the . 
work week with one day’s —i 
seven. The standard work dsjj 
not exceed eight hours a day.

hen a dispute or controversy* 
between operators and mine i  ̂
there should be no strike or . 
landing a conference or a heart's 
determination of the fact* 
principle* Involved.

ANCE TO FIND OUT
t now a belated effort Is under 
to find out MB* of the facta 

government fcualnes* and gor- 
nt employ meat The Bureau of 

t has b e «  organised and 
operation unde# the direction of 
lee O. Da wee.

houeea of congress are worx- 
the problem of reclassification 

ivemment positions and salaries. 
Veterans' bureau has been nr- 

and ha* taken over the bureau 
ar risk Insurance, that pari of 
ubllc health service which had 

with veteran*, and all of the 
of the federal board for vocu- 

I education except that part 
had to do artth the treatment of 

ns Injured In the industries, 
re is also the Inquiry being made 

the Joint committee an the re
lation of the administrative 
:h ef the government of the two 

of congress, of whtA I have 
in. Welter F. Brown of Ohio Is 
ian of this oommlttee, represeot- 

ildeut Harding. The members 
«  committee are, on the part of 

senate, Senators Smoot of Utah, 
son of Mississippi and Wads- 
of New York. The members on 

part of tha boas* are Repre- 
Jves Reavlt of Nebraska. Temple 
nsylvanla and Mao re of Virginia. 

* Job of this Joint committee la 
ke a survey ef the administra

tes of the gawernment for the 
of securing all pertinent facts 

lng thaD powers and duties, 
distribution among the several 

tire department, and the over- 
ig and duplication of authority." 

reporting th* resolution from the 
ary committee te the house the 

ibera were told:
l i  a  m atter a t  eenunon kn ow led ge, 
m illion« o t d o g a rs  are  w u t e d  by 

g o vern m en l by th *  alm oet endless 
a llo n  o f activities. T h ere lia s  been 

" fan d sm en m i change la  the adm lnle- 
v e  a c tiv it ie s  tin e*  th* o rg a n lia tlo n  

i devleed b y  A lexan d er H am ilton, and 
i re su lt Is th a t a c tiv it ie s  ea tlre lj out 

■  y  w ith  #M ru a s tls M  e f  d epart- 
a ts  h a v e  grow n w ith  «be peeelng y ea r*  

Ota governaaant e f  «be United State# 
n et sn ip  th e  b ig g est business 

t ,  b a t  the w orld ’s w orst m an-

The Oregon Slope farm bureau, 
uctiug through J. L. Brown aa com
mitteeman, ha* completed pooling 
order* for a car load of certified 
Idaho Rural potato seed of the ##le 
ebrated Cater straiu, grown by E. I 
Nichols of Burley, Idaho, l U  th# 
deal has been closed for the seed. | 
The farmers of that community are 
going to make an effort to get 
away from having to pay fancy 
price* every spring for potato seed 
of more or less doubtful value 
through havng to ship it from Ida
ho points, and will therefore plant 
this certified seed late in the 
spring and grow it for seed to be 
used In the commercial crop in 
1923. In order that it may be ol j 
the best quality, itl s planned to j 
pull what lew diseased plants which 
show up in the fields, by hand 
while the plants are young.

While it will cost a litt!« more 
to grow good seed than to grow 
table stock, yet the cost of home 
grown seed Is estimated at only 
about that of imported stuff, which 
in itself Is quite an Item. The 
satisfaction of actually having seed 
and knowing the quality of It drat 
hand is also considered worth con
sideration by those who have gone 
through certain experiences Incident 
to stocking up on seed grown at a 
distance. It may prove advisable 
to secure some extra high grade 
stock each year for planting the 
seed fields, in order to keep up the 
vigor aud quality of the stock. 
This, however, would not add ma
terially to tke ultimate coot of pro
duction In the commercial field. 
That the Oregon slope ranchers 
will succeed in cutting their pro
duction costs by this Tnove seems 
certain from the experience of sev
eral farmers who have grownblg 
crops from locally produled seed 
stock in former years, without th* 
care in producing oit which Is 
planned In tnls Instance.

The ur eo-dat# and prosperous 
farmet hau • t&leidtone—He leproe-
perom because be values hie time.— 
A telephone le e lim* eurer.—Order 
your telephone today. 16-tf

Miilheur Home Tetephoo# Ctt. . .

FOR SAXJ5— Registered Holatein 
Bull Calf. Splendid pedigree; from 
hearry, milk-producing stock. Price 
$190. Write or phone, N. B. RBBS, 
Caldwell, Idaho.

DOG TAXES DUE 
All owners o  ̂ dogs In the «lty lim
its are herqby notified to get their 
licence tags for 1922. The rates 
are: for Males $1; Females $2.
Tags can be obtained from the un
dersigned.

C. W. Reberger, Marshal.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON FOB THE 

COUNTY OF MALilEUK

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF WILLIAM BEAM, Deceased. 
The undersigned having been ap

pointed, by the County Court of 
the state of Oregon for the County 
of Malheur, executor ot the estate 
of William Beam, deceased, and 
having qualified, notice is hereby 
given to the creditors of, and all 
persons having claims against said 
deceased, to present them duly veri
fied as required by law, within six 
months after the first pulicatlon of 
this notice, to said executor at his 
residence near Nyasa, Malheur 
County Oregon, or at tha office ot 
E. M. Blodgett, In said Nyiea. 

JAMES C. BEAM,
Executor of the estate ot 
William Ream, Deceased.

Date of rirst publication March 3rd, 
1911.

Date of last publication March Slat 
1928.

and th* further sum of ($4$.70) 
costs.

THEREFOR! NOTICE U  HERE
BY GIVEN: That I will om tha35th 
day-of Mewch 1912, at tha hour or 
11 o ’clock In the forenoon of said 
day at th# north main entrance 
door of th* Court House at Vale, 
said County and State sell at pub
lic auction to the htgest bidder or 
bidders Cor cash, the following de
scribed real property to-wlt:
SW >4 NE14, of Section 36, Town
ship 20, South, Range 46. E. W. M 
together with 40 shares of the cap
ital stock of the Kingman Colony 
Irrigation Company, representing a 
water right for said land, together 
with t#e tenements, heredltlmeuts 
and agpurtenances thereunto he 
longing end appertaining.

Taken and levied upon aa the 
property o f the above named de
fendants, or as muclh the-eof as 
may be necessary to satisfy sold 
judgment In favor of John D. Hlb- j 
bard and against th# above named 
Defendants with Internet thereon, 
together with all ooats and disburs- 
meuts that have or may acorue. j 
Dated at Vale, Oregon, this 30th . 

dey of February 1923.
H. LEE NOE, Sheriff. 

Date of first publication February 
24th, 1923.

Date ot last publication March 34th, 
1922. m

Date of sale March 25th, l# t l .

An' eye-speclulist sal's green quiets of green backs.— Fort Smith 9oe*h-
the nerves. This Is especially true we#t Amari me._____________________
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IKllatcbes IR epaired
AT-

NOTICE TO CREDITOR#.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
IN FORECLOSURE

•* e f  the resolution Is to 
so fa r  aa fe a s ible the exten t 

er le p fln #  a n *  Sop ite*tie*  o f ac- 
arfth tk# view  th a t num erous 

klsaton* and  bw ea.ua m ay be ellm l- 
ao«  a  g r e a t sa v in *  «tract** la  th* 

ntal e x p e n se  W e*  T h *  cem m it- 
I Stale th a t no n e t  co n stru ctive  1**1# 

i 1*  possible n n *er ex letln *  oendl- 
th a a  th e  iagletatlan proposed by 

reaelutten W ith  th *  pv***n* eondl- 
e f  th* nation'# (tnwtese and the bur- 

th s people euff«* becau se e f  excee- 
ta xa tto a . an y  leg isla tive  m easu t*  

kin* ta real econom y should comneiu# 
to th* sym p a th etic  atten tion  o f  tha 

and w * feel th a t th* fa e s a e e  e f  
I resolution  and the w o rk  o f th *  *SW- 
;ts* which Will he don* under Mb * * -  
r lty  w ill resu lt la th* eev la#  m  ■ #• 

annuahy.

den be ««dieted wtt> een*M*r«M* 
a ranee that nothing will earn* #f

proposed voyage of discovery ne
ar*. th* shareholder* la the •»•**. 

m* lot »In an active, lively, suc
ked Intepeat in It. On* thing le el- 

true ef the hone* of repre- 
■tlvee—It te representative. Jf 

' baeeth* warmly upon ft. It glows, 
are Ihdlffeivut It becomes cold, 

lie Isn't the first tlma that a plan 
keen act In motion to find out 

lilng »trout how th* government’* 
in*** Is conducted, 
he. earliest Inquiry Into the ad- 

itlve methods of the executive 
krtaents waa made by the Ceckrell 

lsslon In 1887. Sbc year* later, 
a Joint commission, of which 

esentatlve Dockery wes chalrmnn. 
appointed to examine the status 

the law* organizing the depart- 
tte. President Roosevelt la list." 
ned an Interdepartmental committee, 

[which C. H. Keep, assistant secre- 
of th* treasury, was chalanau. to 

»aider department methods. Presi- 
at Taft In turn. In 1#10, named a 
omission on economy and efficiency 
which Frederick Cleveland was 

ilnaaa.
Idly aud generally speaking, 

thing came of these enterprises.
and I—commonly and vaguely 

own aa the public—were not m- 
ted. end neither waa congress, 

kat eeded It
kut Jest now, at this moment, we 

the best chance we ever had to 
eut about our eommon business 
how to Improve it and lessen Its 

■t to ua. The burden of supporting 
'Is heavier than ever before.
[Toe will perhaps notice all through 

articles that the Information 
kpplled me about the general facts 
, government employment end go- sm 

ut business ere In terms of 
tlntate* and approximations. This 
on* Of th* defects of government 
inlxatlon. It Is so large and so 

brmlees, and Its pert* so unrelated. 
It exact and precise Information 

it th* whole Is virtually unob- 
iMe.

1« of the greatest urgency end 
that the people shill know 

it their government, but they will 
It difficult to learn until th* gov 

neat know» about Itself.
PUffiUtC STENOOffiAPWCN

FARM POINTER#

Th® kind of chicks hatched thin 
spring will depqnd partly o i  the 
kind of eggs set. Granting the 
proper parentage, a two ounee egs 
of normal shape and color for the 
breed should produce the deffired 
kind of cfclcks.

Httbam Clover is a very eiuch 
advertised sort. Reports from other 
states confirm what has been found 
out at this station, * that Is, that 
both the wfilte and ye'low biennial 
sweet clover appear. to have many 
advantages over the Hubem aside 
from the more reasonably priced 
seed.

If nitrate of soda or sulfate of 
amonla are applied to the orchard 
cover crop in the next ten days 
at the rate of 100 pounds per ecre 
it will probably more *han p*y for 
itself In increased growth of the 
crop. The nitrogen applied in 
February will bring on a heavy 
succulent growkh which decay« rap
idly and give* large quantities of 
humus. The humus will be an 
Important factor In reta'nlng mo's- 
ture in the growing season. The 
cover crop must he Mowed under

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION 
l#s FORECLOSURE duly Issued by 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
the State of Oregon for th* County 
of Malheur, dated the 18th day of 
February 1922, in a certain suit in 
the said Circuit Court for said 
State and County, wherein John D. 
Hibbard a« Plaintiff, recovered 

\ judgment against Thomas Jones. 
Stella Jones, United States National 
Bank, of Vale, F. B. Zutz, Matilda 
Zutz, W. F. Bohna, Emma B. Boh- 
na, Charles C. LeMolne, Lillian M.

I LeMolne, C W, Eastham, Hope 
I Br a corp., Jerry Hurley, Jemee 

K. Kel’ cy, Eeme Kelley, Daniel B. 
Kelley, It. Roae doing business as 
B, Rone & Co., and Mary Rose aa De
fendants, lit the sum of ($1322 75) 
with interns' thereon at the rate 

«o f 10 percent from the 1st day of 
October 1921, and the further sum j 
of ($45.50) with interest *t thej 
rate o f 10 percent from the 1st dav 

'o f  July, 1##0, and the further aura

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON FOR 

MALHEUR COUNTT 
The undersigned, Walter H. Pink- 

ston, was on the 17th day of Feb- | 
ruary, 1922, appointed executor ot 
the estate <A James S. Pinkston, 
Deceased, and has qualified as such 
execator.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby directed to 
present them, duly verified as by 
law provided to the undersigned 
executor at hta residence on the 
Owyhee, Malheu# County, Oregon, 
within six months from the date 
of the Bret pubHoatlen of thl# no
tice.

Walter H. Pinkston,
Executor of the estate of 
James 8. Plnkstoa.

•ate of first publleoMon, Februa## 
24, i » n .

Dot® cJ last publication, Maaefc 24, 
19M.

NOTICE OF SH H R V F ’8  BALE 
IN FORECLOSURE

oi ($45.50) with interest at the 
'rate of 10 parcent from the 1st dav 
nf January 1921, sad the further 
sum of ($45.50) with interest at 
the rate at 10 percent from the 1 at 
dn> of July 1921, and the further 
sum of ($180.00) attorneys' fee«.

S#1’ McFall and See Better

Dr. J. A. McFall
Eyesight Speaialist 

Ontario :: Oregon

We Grin d 
Our Own 

Lenses
Phone 118W

Nyssa Meat Market
Phone No. 10 F 2 

Nysaa, Oregon

Fresh Fish Next Friday
e a t  -1 ? T I ......................« » â *i>« É « » É » É * » * ê » * ê « « è » '

~  m  ■! " ■ ■LJL- — 1  — S — * * *  —
4 m $$ $ $ $t

Service Garaâe
WILLARD AND EXIDB STORAGE BATTERIES 

FORD BATTERIES $25.00

U. S. and Goodyear Tires
PHONE NO 43 Service Garage NY8SA, OKI

EDDIE POWELL, Pro#.
FIRST CLASS MECHANICS

9 9*9 999 9ttttttfttttt* * ********** i* A »» » »t »t »»»»*»*eeei

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION 
IN FORECLOSURE duly laeued by 
the Clerk of the Clrealt Coart of 
the State o f •regoa for th# County 
of Malheur, dated the 18tb day of 
January 1922, la a certain auit In 
the said Circuit Court for said 
State and County, wherein John D. 
Hibbard as Plaintiff, rnoorsred 
judgment« against ICboma# Janes. 
Stella Junes, United State* National 
Bank of Vale, Oregon, It oorpona
tion, f . B. Zutz, Matilda Zutz, 
Chae. C. LeMiolne, Lillian M. LeMolne, 
Hope Bros., a corporation, James 
K. Kelley, Blame Kelley and Dan
iel B. Kelly as Defendants, In the 
sum of ($1333.76) with Interest 
thereon at 10 percent per anaam 
from th* 1st day of October, 1911, 
and the further suna o f ($46.50) 
with interest thereeu at 1# percent 
per annum from tbs l i t  day of J«ly 
1920, and th# further «urn of ($41.- 
50) with internet # r » * »  at 10 
per rent per annum from th# 1st 
day of January 1911, and the fur- j 
tber sum o9 ($46.5») with Interest 
thereon at 1# percent per annum 
Horn th* l i t  day of July 19R1, nod 
the further sum of ($ lt# .0 0 ) at
torneys’ feee, and th# further aum 
of ($48.30) ooets.

THEREFORE NOTICE IS H B M - 
BY GIVEN: That I will on theiS th , 
day of March 1928, at th* hour o f! 
11 o'cLck In the forenoon of eeld 
day at the north main entranee 
door of Nth Coart House at Vale, 
said County and State aell et pub-1 
lie auction to th* hlgest bidder or 
bidders for cash, the fallowing do- 
scribed real property to-wlt: 
SE14NE14, of Section 39. Town
ship 20, South, Rang* 46, E. W. M 
together with 40 share* of the cap
ital stock ef the Kingmen Colony | 
Irrigation Company, repreaentlng a 
water right for »aid land, together 
w#th the teeement», hertdttiwents 
nd appurtenance« theaeanto **> 

longing and appertaining.
Taken and levied <r#on «* the 

property of the ahotv* named De
fendants, or aa much thereot as 
may be neceesary to satisfy sail 
judgment In favor of John D. NE>- 
bard and against th* above name# 
Defendants with Intereet thereon, 
together with all costs and dtehnrs- 
menta that have or may eeeriMi 
Dated at Vale, Oregon thl* f#th 

day o f February 1t#t.
H. LEH NOR Sheriff 

Date of first pubfleatlon Febrnesy 
14th, 19*9. \

■ate of leet publication Maneb 94tb, 
19»«.

Date of sal# Mare* 18th. 19M .

JEWELRY STORE

« V E  SATISFACTION-

Nyssa Grain & Seed C».
Nyssa. Oregon.

You don’t have to wait for your money, or take terniimd 

weights and grades, when you sell your groins to os, tve give 

weights and grade, and pay cash on delivery

Yow should see us before you purchase your seed wheat, and 

barley. IV«■ have certified Jenkins Club wheat 9  #*

long as It lasts. ' ®

NYSSA GRAIN & SEED CO.

•w

k

Homemakers Conference
Oregon Agricultural College

Corvallis, March 20-25
“ BETTER HOMES FOR OREGON”
Pictured in Lecture, Exhibit, Dem

onstration 
THE HOMR—

Management, Sanitation, Fagwish- 
lngs, L ibor Bating Device* sod 
Emer gencies.

-  THE CHU-n—
Nutrition, Clothing, Books.

THE POOD—
Selection, Preparation and Rhvw 

«  h»g.
THE CLOTHING—

Selection. Making Drees Form,
Decorative Touche« for Garment«,
Sli rt Onte in Sewing.
e v e n in g  e n t e r t a in m e n t s .

— Music—
Oomr tin'ty Play— —Noted Speaker»

FULL INFORMATION ON ANY SUBJECT BY WRITING 

REGISTRAR O. A C., CORVALLIS, OREGON

y  ■

“  \

Funeral Directors
—CALL

H. L. PETERSON, 43 J. ONTARIO 

EDER HARDWARE CO. NYESA

* '# - »

The h«*t of eervice* rvadered » T Y
out regard to your oir<-um*tanee*

■  >
M O - E L  C H A P E L  A N D  E Q U I P M E N T

L A D Y  A U : 9 T A N T  A M B U L A N C E
SERVICE.

\

Ontario furniture Co.
ONTARIO, OREGON

H 1
*

NYSS)
4 4t 4 44 l H I $ m  i-H  H 4 M I  94 *+■>

«• ;•> * *


